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_ Henry Esmond.

We have just concluded the perusal of this work
and can truly say, that we think it fully deserv¬
ing of all the praises which have been so liberally
bestowed upon it by the press. The plot is well
laid, and the different parts harmonize well. Th»?
life of the author (it is an autobiography) opens in
the times of the last of the James', and extends
through that of William and Mary, and Queen
Anne, and ends in the reign of the first George..He is intioduced to us in England, and after ac¬
companying him through a life of vicissiiudes and
perils, at one time finding him serving under the
'.great Marlborough," (the perfidious Sir John
Churchill) in Flanders, at the bloody battles o»

Blenheim, Ramillies and Wynendael, at another,
finding him iu league with Ihose who hurled the
might Duke from his high place, attained by the
coolest courage contrived with the most unblush¬
ing venality; we finally land him on the placid
shores ofthe Potomac, after a marriage, having in
it much of the romantic mingled with itsoposite..
The work is peculiarly interesting, because of the
introduction of the "stars of literature" of those
days. Dick Steele figures in all the wild excentn-
city of his leal character, Addison is smooth and
unpolished as his own diction, while Atterbury
plays the churchman accordingly to the true and
liberal spirit of the parsons of the early days of the
English church. There is much of interest and in¬
struction in this work, and a more pleasant method
cannot be found, of spending "eveningsat home,"
than by reading this production of Thackeray. It
can jbe had at M'Mechen's, under the M'Lure
House.

We cannot do better than copy the following ju¬
dicious remarks of the National Intelligencer up¬
on the ten million appropriation, to which we have
heretofore invited the attention of our readers.
The proposition is so monstrous, so overwhelming
to the true and limited powers conferred upon the
Federal Government, so eminenily despotic in its
tendency, and so obviously at war with the Reserv¬
ed (lights of the Stutfs by tending to build up and
make all powerful the Central Government, that
it cannot be too seriously scrutinized by those in¬
terested in preserving the balance of power and
the true relations of the Federal and State Govern¬
ments. We have always feared less from the
Legislative encroachments of the Central Gov¬
ernment than from the Executive branch, but we
hove in this, a proposition to be sanctioned by the
Legislative branch for enlarging and rendering al¬
most absolute the Executive, or one man branch of
Federal Government. The Archimedean lever is
lost t:» the world, but if we were called upon to
find its substitute, we should unhesitatingly locate
it in the purse-strings. Money is the controlling
power in all humau transactions, and though ten
or twenty millions may not perhaps be all power¬
ful, yet the precedent would remain, and in other
hands, and under other circumstances might pro¬
duce the most alarming and disastrous results. Let
us beware then how we set a precedent such as

this, unconstitutional, unprecedented, inexpedi¬
ent and highly subversive of the conservative
principles of our Government, which recognize
the Federal Executive as our servant rather than
our master.

"The most important"feature, however, of the
wtek, of tne Session, and indeed of the Thirty-
second Congress, is, in our estimation, the vote in
the House of Representatives upon the proposition
to place at the discretion of the Executive ten mil¬
lions of dollars, to meet such exigencies as may
present themselves, "from hour to hour," in the
foreign relations of this country; and the Delate
which lias beg"n and is going on, in the Senate,
involving questions cognate to it. The vote in the
House of Representatives only can be considered
conclusive, the debate in the Senate being yet in
progress. But that vote, of one hundred and fiftymembers to twenty-six, refusing to entertain the
porten'ous proposition referred to, must be regard¬ed as auspicious to the hope of a peaceful and con¬
servative. administration of tlit. Government for
some time to come. That trust may indeed be dis¬
appointed; but this vote leaves room for hope, for
which hardly room would have been left, had thij-
proposition, under the circumstances, been received
with favor by the Representatives of the People.In characterizing this as a dangerous proposition,
no reflection is intended upon the mover, or uponthose who sustained it by their votes. With their
known opinions of the proper policy of this Govern¬
ment in its foreign intercourse, and of the primary
o' jects of good government generally, the proposi¬tion is a perfectly natural one for them to have
biought forward.
To us, who entertain very different views as well

of the constitutional powers of Congress and the
President of the Uniled States as of the proper em¬
ployment of tho-e powers, the movement appears
to be not unnatural merely, but entirely foreignto the spiritofthe Constitution.

In the first place, its adoption would have con¬
stituted an anomaly in legislation, of which no ex¬
ample is to be found i:t the history of th.s Govern¬
ment, the one or two cases of supposed precedentdiffering from it in the very material fact that they
wste based on existing exigencies, and not "on
such exigencies as may arise" out of the relations
of this country witli the other Powers of the earth,
and which are no more likely to arise now than theyhave be^n during the last four years, within which
not only no such extravagant appropriations have
been deemed necessary by Congress, but the requi¬site appropriations for the support even of the Peace
Establishment of the country have in many instan¬
ces been flatly refused, or reduced far below the
actual wants of the public service.

In the next place, as is most aptly remarked by
one of ourcotemporaries, (the Boston Journal,) the
"Constitution has thrown around the public pursethe mast careful and jealous defences, to guard ii
from the discretionary use of official men; and last
of all should the President, who is an executive
officer, having nothing'to do with the disbursement
of the public moneys except the sanctioning of ap¬propriation bills, as he does all other laws, be al¬
lowed to hold in his own hands any discretionaryfund. The Constitution says no money shall be
drawn from the treasury but in consequence ofap¬propriations made bylaw; and enumerates the par¬ticular duties of Congress, by authority of which
such appropriations are to be made. In voting
money out of the treasury, a specific purpose isdesignated in the law; and nothing but an inevitable
and stringent necessity will or ought to permit anydeparture from the established custom. No other
reason ran be as>igned for this extraordinary mea¬
sure just now than such as has existed since thefoundation of our Government, and such as will
continue while the world stands.jealousy of for
eigu Powers, the rumors of uucertain wars, terri¬torial acquisitions, or Govcrmental jpterlerence,&c., which auy nation, strong in its own integrity,ami confident in its own strength, would al.ow tu
pass by like the idle winds."
The circumstauces under which the proposition(or this grant of money was presented to the Houseof Representatives were well calculate I to excittdistrust and alarm in all reasoning or reflectingmind-*. On the 22u of last month occurred in theSenate a brief but memorable" debate, which wthad occasion to note at the time, iu which Messrs.Mason, Cass, Undr.*wood, and others took part,upon the relations of the Spanish territory of Cubato the Cnit«H* States; which debate was made thesubject of an elaborate article in a tract issuedfrom the office of the Democratic Review, (pub¬lished at New York,) in which the opinions ad¬vanced in the debate, that the United Slates is con¬tent that Cuba should for the present remain acolony of Spain, and that we will not interferewith it ueta* other Governments attempt to grasp01 b»y it, or until it has achieved its own indepen¬dence. are ridiculed as "stale and worn out doc-trines;" whilst, (savs the reviewer) "the whole raceof statesmen toho have thus far been in place artabout to disappear before the flood of progress andimprovement which they do not understand andcannot resist;" winding up this wholesale denun¬ciation and proscription of political wisdom am

experience in its own party with this very intelligi¬ble proposition: "Ourpeotle leant Cuba and theywill have it; end it is idle f<-r politicians to name
the cases in which they will give consent to its ac¬
quisition.,' This is, iu brief, the logic of the mod¬
ern Democracy, ami the way inwhich it deals with
every thingthat is most respectable initaown ranks.
And, pursuing for several pages a strain of reason¬
ing1 to sustain this demonstration, the article of theReview anives at the following conclusions re¬
markably consistent, in their substance, with the
proposition defeated in the Hoaseon Monday last:
"All around the hor-zon the tempest lowersovei

the United States, and not less among the legaciesof the outgoing Executive to the incoinming Presi-
dent is the sequal of this very Cuban difficulties..It behooves us all to be prepared for extremities..
"Che measures to be taken are very simple. The
principal are to follow Cromwell, in praying to
God and keeping our powder dry."The sinews of War should not only be forth¬
coming, but in hand; and we have bestowed 011
the quesl ion of finance long anil careful attention.
"We are in favor of a credit of several millions

wing- opened at the Treasury for the use of the nextPresident in case of need. It is not much differ-
eucewhether the amount placed at his order be five
or ten millions or twenty millions; and out of the
abundant surplus on hand over the estimated ex¬
penditures, it will be better to make ample p*o-visions for contingencies than to have the Execu¬tive without money at a critical moment."

In a preceding part of the article, the Reviewer
had yet more explicitly unveiled the projects and
calculations of the young (and verdent) Democra¬
cy, asfollows:
"With the President Elect at their head, the pa¬triotic spirits of the county, who are the m~n of the

future, will not lag behind Manifest Duty and Des¬
tiny in refer-nce to the waters, and islands, and
isthmuses of the Gulf of Mexico."
A yet more remarkable coincidence than the

conclusions of the "Democratic Review" is the
conspicuous publication, in a leading Democratic
paper in the ciiy of New York on Sunday, the 16thof this month, (the day preceding that of the vote
upon the question in the House of Representa¬tives,) of an article noticing the first suggestion ofthis Ten Million preposition to the House, (a few
days earlier than the vote upon it,) in which thecredit is claimed for that journal of having been
the first to advise the measure, and after commend¬
ing the frank disclosure, in the body of the resolu¬
tion, of the contingencies to which the money is
to l>e applied, the same journal recapitulates asfollows "the more prominent reasons why this lund
of ten millions should be voted to the discretion of
Gen. Pierce:"

"First, then, our delicaterelations with Spain,and inc dentally with England audFrance, on the
the Cuba question; our confused and embarrassingrelations with Mexico; our intricate, perplexing,and mortifying relations with England in Central
America.to say nothing of the affair, of Hayti, or
of the inviting field for anlarged system of com¬
mercial facilities with the States of South Ameri¬
ca.will demand of the President elect, from the
day of his inauguration, all the skill,sagacity,tact,talent, courage, and discretion which he can briiiL'iuto'his administration. Secondly.he will be requir¬ed to act without further delay, and upon a bolder
and mo:e positive and decisive schedule than themilk-and-water policy of General Taylor's Cabi¬
net and of Mr. Presideut Fillmore's. In the third
place, a decisive reversal of their policy iu regardto Cuba, Mexico, or Central America, may bring
us into collision with England, France, or Spain,or with all combined.
"In the mean time. Congress, adjourning on thefourth of March, does not reguiarly meet again till

the first Monday in December next. During this
1-ng vacuum of nine months the whole weight of
the Government, with all its foreign responsibili¬ties. will rest upon the President and his Cabinet.
I11 the absence of any discretionary power, or dis¬
cretionary means, he may he reduced to the extre-
M1TV OF CAL.I.1 NO AN EXTRA SESSION OK Co.VGRESS;whereas, with a a reserved fund of ten millions to
back him, that expensive, and generally worse
thau useless expedient, may he avoided. At all
events, it is the part of wisdom to provide, as far
as the crisis requires, against any probable neces¬
sity for an extra session."

In view of these disclosures, from collateral
sources, of the ends for which these ten millionsof dollars were desired by certain aspiring gentle¬men 10 be put into the hands of the President,with the avowed purpose of placing these transcen-
dently important issues b-yond the reach of con¬
gress.without holding the mover of the proposi¬tion 111 Congress accountable for what has beeusaid out of doors in favor of the scheme.is it pos¬sible toshutour eyes to the extent of the dangerswhich, through the wise discretion of the Houseof Representatives in declining to entertain this
proposition, the country hasso far escaped? Withwhat more deplorable evils could the opening ofPandora's fabled Box have filled the confines of
earth than the consummation of the views of these
journalists might have shed, by kindling a general
war, not upon this People only, but upon nearlyevery nation with which we ate now in friendlyintercourse ?

Grand Lodge of Ohio I. O. O, F..The Grand
Lodge, which met at Dayton, elected the following
officers:
John Hamilton, of Lancaster, M W Grand Mas¬

ter.
C W Cowan, or St Mary's, R W Deputy GrandMaster.
Alexander E Glenn, of Columbus, R W Grand

Secretary.
Jaines S McGinnis, of Chillicotlie, R W Grand
Warden.
William P Slater, of Urbaua, R W GrandTreasurer.
Charles F Wilstach, of Cincinnati, Grur.dRep-resenlative.

Fjrk..The Louisville gJournal of Friday last
says: "Our citizens wete startled about 8 o'clock
last evening by the crv of fire, which proceeded
from the Louisville Hotel. The fire originated in
the room of the house-keeper, which was in the
fourth story of the main building, immediately
back of the rotunda. The fire spread very rapid¬
ly. It burned off the entire roof and most of the
third story of the main building. The furniture
was either burned or broken by removal. The first
and second stories suffered no damage except from
water. The two large wings back of the hotel,
as well as the splendid new wing fronting on Sixth
street, escaped injury, but their contents were
much damaged by removal.

Ancient and Modern Cities..We are to con¬
sider London as a considerable c.tv, and New
Yorkers regard their village as an immense munic¬
ipality. But if the Mayors of Ninevah and Baby¬
lon cou!d revisit the earth, they would laugh at
the pretensions of the moderns. The area of
Babylon was two hundred and twenty-five square
miles, and that of Ninevah, two hundred and six¬
teen square miles, while that of London and its
environs is but one hundred and fourteen square
miles.

TiieMcDonouh Will Case..The New Orleans
Picayune, in its evening edition of Monday last,
has the following in reference to the recent decis¬
ion of the McDonogh will case:
The case ofjthe State ofN. Orleans, vs. the citiesof Louisiana and Baltimore, in which the State

seeks to get possession of the McDonogh estate un¬der a clause in the will, was decided this morningby the Supreme Court, a majority of the Court be¬
ing in favor of the cities. The decision was deliv¬
ered by Chief JusticeEustis in an exceedingly wellwritten and able opinion. Mr. Justice Slidell gave
an able dissenting opinion in the case.

OUT1IERN AND WESTERN COMMERCIAL CONVEN¬
TION..An adjourned meeting of the ciiizens of
Memphis,.said to have been the largest prelimi¬
nary meeting ever held in that city,.convened on
the 15th inst., for the purpose of taking the first
steps towards the accommodation of the Southern
and Western Commercial Convention, which ad¬
journed in Baltimore to re-assemble iu Memphis in
June next.
The meeting expressed "a deep and abiding in¬

terest in the object of the Convention," expressed
its especial gratification that the next meeting
was to be held in Memphis, cordially tendered the
hospitalities of the city to all persons who might on
that occasion attend its sittings from any part of
the Union, and appointed a committee to make all
necessary and proper arrangements for the holding
of the Convention.

Jj-The Newport News, Ky., irtimates that H.
B. Clemons, Postmaster of that city, has become
defaulter to the department in a large amount, and
has left lor parts unknown.

0*TheOhio Statesman announces the arrival of
a gentleman at the Lunatic Asylum, who Las oc¬
cupied very many prominent position in that State,
one of wl.ich was the professorship of Mathemat¬
ics, in the Ohio University,

From the Baltimore Sun.
The Currency.

Messrs. Editors: The attempt now making in
Congress to put down the vile spawn of paper coin,
so prolific in the District of Columbia, is most meri¬
torious ou the part of the promoters and friends of
the measure, and must, if successful, as it should
be, prove highly salutary and beneficial to the peo¬
ple of the District, and indeed to the State at large.

It is high time that the Legislature of every State
in the Union should look more strictly into this
matter of paper money. For why is it that with all
the prodigious influx of gold which is constantly
pouring in upon us, there should be solittl? gold or
silver, and so much paper money in circulation!

In some of the great commmcrcial nations of the
Old Woild, where th§evil o' an unrestrained pa
per currency ha<Tbeen oflen felt, it is consoling to
think that public feeling and the power ofgovern¬ment have been successfully exerted in grapplingwith and checking it. The thing has been sub¬
jected to a judicious control, and placed under a
salutary restraint. And our rulers here might well
imitate the good example by abolishing entirely the
issues of oue dollar and five dollar bills, and placing such restrictions on, and exacting such secu¬
rity of all parties, companies or corporations issuing
paper money, as may, if not fully, yet to a consid¬
erable extent, protect the public, whosb crtdulity
01 necessities induce the use of these often worth
iess "promises to pay."
Sundry interested parties, brokers, bankers, &c.,

who live by aud fatten on the vicious system in
question, are, sotospeak, "moving heaven and
earth" to obtain a repeal of the excellent law of
the last session of our Maryland Legislature, which
abolished, after the 1st day of March, the privilegeof issuing notes or bills of a less denomination than
five dollars. Why, instead of repealing that wise
measure, its provisions ought Io be extended, and
issues for less than from ten to twenty dollars should
be entirely prohibited; above these amounts the is¬
sues should be subject to a strict control, such as
commercial experience and legislative wisdom mayreadily devise.
Thankfully approving and earnestly hopingthere

may be 110 repeal, but rather a hearty main'enance
of the small note law, I am, Messrs. Editors,

Yours, respectfully,
A Looker-on.

Baltimore, Jan. 21, 1853.

Railway Matters.
The rail is now down on the Indianapolis road to

Union, connecting the line from this city by Daytonand Greenville. Daily trains are advertised to run
regularly from Lafayette and Terra Haute by Indi¬
anapolis to Cincinnati, in onr. day, commencing on
the 1st of February.
The Louisville and Frankfort company have re¬

solved to take a vote of the Stockholders on the
propriety of constructing a branch of their road from
Eminence to the Ohio river, opposite Cincinnati,and also for a branch to Harrodsburgh.
The line north ofTroy to Toledo, 011 the Daytonand Michigan road, has been all let to Toledo, in¬

cluding the Equipment, Station Houses, &c., Mr.
Dolittle, the efficient contractor 011 the line, has
the whole contract, but the terms have not trans¬
pired.
The Delaware Gazette states that the Springfieldand Mount Vernon Company have recently sold

$500,000 of their bonds, at the East, on advanta¬
geous terms, und that the Little Miami Companyhas taken $200,000 of their stock, and agreed to
run the road, for a term of years, in connection with
their road.
The Lebanon Star says the subscriptions on the

"straight line" road, from Xeuia, by Lebanon to
this city, with "an arm to Springfield," are 'mount¬
ing up,' and that the rond will bemadein two
years.
The Hoard of Directors of the Marysville aud BigSandy ltailway Company invite proposals for the

graduation ami matoury of the road between Mays-ville and Springville, intending to commence the
work about the first of April.

Quite a number of contractors on the Pittsburghand Steubeuville Railroad, we understand, have
left, without giving notice, after receiving their es¬
timate.ami what is worse, forgetting to pay their
laborers .Steub. lit raid.
Some of th.* Cincinnalians are strongly in favor

ofabandoning the White Water canal and building
a railway in its stead. This, we tlnnk, would be a
good change, provided they could secure it againstfloods, which have always been the ruination.of thecanal.
TheOl.ioand Mississippi Railway begins to make

quite a show in the way of an embankment throughthe bottom, between the Miami river and this place.They have a good force at work, and intend puttingthe line through to this place immediately.
A passenger car was put on the track c»f the L.

& U. M. Railway on Monday last. We shall after
this have a regular line through to Greensburgh.McCall ha ving established an omnibus line to in¬
tersect the railway some 22 miles from this place..Lawrenceburgh (/»/.) Register.

Louisville and Covi ngton Railway..We un¬
derstand that two corps of Engineers have been
formed, and are about entering the field for the final
survey of the load.

Something New Under the Sun.
Here is a paragraph from the New York Jour¬

nal of Commerce, that will arrest the attention of
women who bake their own bread, if nobody else.
The Croton flour is bound to rise. Says the Jour
nal :

Patent .welf Raising Flour is an article entering
into very general consumption, 1,000 bbls. being
manufactured at the Croton Mills per month. Its
peculiar properties are imparted by incorporating
with the flour, during its inancfacture, supercarbon-
ate of soda and tartartic acid,in suitable proportions
.Not less than 100,000 lbs. of the former, and
70,000 of the latter have been imported during the
last six months, to be used in the preperation of the
self raising flour. By the new process, the usual
way of raiding bread by the partial decomposition
of the dough, (which is said to cause a deteriora¬
tion of the valuable qualities of the flour, anu a
loss equal to 16 per cent In weight, compared with
bread raised without yeast,) is avoided,
The proprieto.s of the Croton Mills, are prepar¬

ing^) give a collation a* their establishment, during
thenextweek, for benefitof housekeepers, at which
they propose to serve up bread, biscuit, &c., from
the self raising flour, produced within forty-five
minutes from the flour.

The St. Ciiari.fs Hotel..We learn from the
New Orleans Picayune that the new St. Charles
hotel, built 011 the site of the hotel of the same
name destroyed by fire in 1851, is completed and
will shortly be opened. It will vie in rich finish
and splendor of decoration with the hotel palaces
of New \ork. The building occupies a whole
square of ground, und has 407 rooms devoted to the
accommodation of guests, in addition to the nume¬
rous offices, parlors, &c. The genilemeu's dining
room will accommodate 500 guests. All the ar¬
rangements in the way of heating and lighting are
on the most improved plan, aud steam occupies an
important part in facilitating the operations of the
establishment. The ladies parlor is fitted up in
magnificent style, the furniture made for if, cost¬
ing 815,000. A gold service, designed for privatedinner parties, numbers 122 pieces, and a silver
set, designed for the ladies* ordinary, numbers 400
pieces.

Maine Law in the House.
Yesterday Mr. Fisher, chairman of the Temper¬ance committee, reported back the bill embodyingthe general features of the Maine law, with an a-mendmeiit striking out the entire bill and insertingin its place Mr. Hush's bill of the last session..This bill allows the manufacture of spirituous li¬

quors in the State; it allows the transportation ofliquors through the State, and storage in the State,and also allows the sale of liquors by any one,withoutrestrictiction, for medical, ineehatiieal and.
sacramental purposes. This bill may be found on
page 756 of House Journal of last winter. Aftertalking about the bill, and proposing amendmentsfor some time, Mr. Gest moved to amend so as toprohibit the manufacture of spirituous liquors inthe State. This, so far as we could judge bom ap¬pearances, was opposed by the friends of the bill,thinking that if it was attached it would kill thewhole thing. The amendment was lost by a de¬cided vote. The House adjourned without anydefinite action on the subject.. Ohio S. Journal.

Horrible Accident..The Portsmouth (N. H.)Chronicle gives an account of a terrible accidentwhich recently happened to a farmer (name notgiven) in Wells, Maine, by falling from a haymowand becoming impaled upjn the point ofa hay pull¬
er. The wooden stake passed entirely throngb the
man's body, entering at the abdomen and comingout at the back. The poor fellow, weighing near¬
ly 200 pounds, lay for an hour on the ba.n floor,
was carried stake and all to his house, a distanceof t wo miles, and then had to wait till his neighborcould ?o a distance of nine miles on a hand car for
a surgeon. Though an incision of six incheswas
cut 1 ioie the rough stake could be extracted, the
man is raid to l»e doing well and likely to recover.

..AJollik" in welcome again to our coiutuiis, u« \vc

are sure she will be to our readers.
For the Wheeling Intelligencer.

MEMORY.

Thai e is a lonely, quiet spot,
A still sequestered isle.

Where oftentimes I wander forth,
And fancy'guides the while}

There none may come and none intr%de.
Upon the sacred solitude.

For there are treasures richer Tar,
To me, than gold or gem,

Than pearl, or sparklingjewel rare
In monarch's diadem;

The wealth or years that still will last,
Choice relics from the buried past.

There aro rich joys, and transient tears.
As bright as sumuiei showers,

That quickly passed, and only gave
New joy to childhood's hours.

Unlike when youth and hopes depart,
Ai.d tears are shadows on the heart.

There oft I list the happy tones
Of youthful joy and mirth.

And meet the glance or eyes that long
Haveelosed on scenes or earth;

Which memory, raitMul to her trust.
Hath garnered from the sleeping dust.

And loved ones all too bcautiftil,
For this cold world of ours.

Loved ones who gently passed from earth,
As dew from oir the flowers;

The grave hath won.yet unto me;
They live in deathless memory.

And ever from her treasured store
There conicth unto me,

Joys that I ne'er again may know,
Save in their memory.

And were life now but grief and tears,
Joy would spring up from by gone years.

MOLLIK It.

A Letter from General Pierce.
The following touching letter was written by

General Pierce to.a personal friend soon after his
retirement from the United States Senate and some

time after the death of a beautiful and manly boy,
in reply to a letter of condolence. A later, and
still more melancholy bereavement, gives it an
additional interest that all will appreciate.

Concord, N. H., Nov. 30.
Sly Dear Friend: You have been often in my

thought since I received your affectionate letter of
the 10th inst. It was one o the earliest of the
kind frommy personal friends; soothing and grate¬
ful to me at the time. And it has been pleasant
since, to th.nk of you as among those who have
trulysympathized with us in this dark hour of over¬
powering affliction.

Under bereavement like this, how trifling.O,
how very trifling do most of the cares, and purpo¬
ses, and plans of this world appear! We can bald¬
ly realize how it if, that our hearts have been so

engrossed in little matters of the dav. We open
our eyes. as it were, from a dream, upon the real¬
ities that are around and before us. We see "pass-
">S away" written upon all thim-s of this world.
W e leel that we are were sojourners, probatoners
here, and seem to estimate with an approximation
t" truth, the great interests of eternity, as compar¬ed with those of tnue. I do earnestly desire to
keep awake to these matters; not to fall into the
spell, where, as it were from necessity, we look
through a false medium, which places eternity so
far oil, and gives to the things of time such vast
magnitude nnd disproportionate importance.

1 remember well the conversation on our ride to
the G., to which 1 suppose you refer. The con¬
victions of iny judgement have l ug been strongand decided, but the little influence they have had
upon my life is a sad illustration of Ihe grral truth
" >\ ith ti.e heart man believeth unto righteous¬
ness "

Our dear boy was ill three weeks, nnd the last
four days ol his life was a period of much suffer¬
ing. In the iniilst of our deep sorrow 1 find inex¬
pressible relief in the thought that'-it is well with
the child." He said much, to use his own expres¬
sion, of "the blessed Jesus," especially on the
Sabbath. And now his indefinite impressions andchildish fancies are exchanged for a full knowl¬
edge and never ending fruition. He is, as we firm¬
ly believe,

"Where no Might falls
On the beautiful rose of youth."lie was_a bright, affectionate, manly boy.the

pride and joy of hi<i father's heart.the life of our
home. We now feel, nnd must long continue to
leel Ins loss. \\ eare conscious of his absence at
every turn. \\ e weep, bi.t the cup of sorrow is
not uimiingled with rich consolation.

« . . . .

®,®ve 'Diiny things to say to you when we meet,
till then, your stricken friend,

Frank Pierce.
The Hempfield Railroad.

TI.ere is, in our judgemenl, an increasing in
teres!felt in the business community of Philadel
phia, in lavor of the prompt construction of this
connecting link between the Pennsylvania Rail
road and the great lines of Western roads which
are last diverging towards the Ohio river at Whee¬
ling.

It is therefore a source of sincere pleasure to us
to be able to announce the selection of a gentle¬
man who stands high in the confidence of the
public here, to preside over the affairs of ti e Com¬
pany, and contribute by his recognized ability
and energy, to the rapid coirAletion of the enter-
prise.
We are officially iuformed that the Hon. R. T.

Conrad of this city has been elected President of
the Hempfield Railroad Company, and has already
entered, with his accustomed zeal and power, un-
on the arduous duties of the post. We congratu¬late the company upon the wisdom oftheir choice;
for we know not where they could have found a
gentleman better qualified by natural endowments
and by education, to advocate and sustain their in¬
terests. And we congratulate Judge Conrad, too,
m having under his care a work of so much inter¬
est to the country, and especially to Philadelphia,with whose interests he has been so long a nd close¬
ly identified.

\\ e regard the Hempfield railroad as in no sense
a local work, but, oil the contrary. 1111 essential
link in a great chain of improvements, by which
r hilauelpma is to be permanently connected with
a vastarea of the Mississippi valley, and which se¬
cures to him who presides over iis fort nes, asso¬
ciation with an immense national interest.

\V e wish Judge Conrad, and the enterprisingCompany with whose fortunes his future fame i; to
ne identified, the most abundant success, both for
PAW ")V sakeil'lcl for the prosperity of thiscity..Evening Bulletin.

nirTlie clerk who was arrested a few days since
at Cleveland, Ohio, for stealing the funds of his
employer, confessed the crime, and upon executing
his note for $1,000, he was permitted to run. Be¬
fore leaving Cleveland, however, he went to a tail¬
or's shop where he had ordered a eoat, examined
the garment, expressed his satisfaction with it and
took it, ordering it to be charge / to Mr. Warren.
Bridal Chambers.The Cincinnati Gazette is

out against the modern idea of fitting up a magni¬
ficent room in our crack hotels, steamboats, &c.,
and labelling them -'Bridal Chambers." Itinsists
that the whole thing is revolting to good tasle and
delicacy ol feeling, and hopes that it has seen its
day.
The Ericsson..'The New York Commercial

Advertiser says:
We understand that compliance with a sueees-

tV0\OrMequestefromMr- Kell"*<ly. the Secretaryof the Navy, who manifests the deepest interest in
Uaptani Ericsson's new motor, the ship Ericsson is
now preparing to go to Norfolk. She will be
ready for sea, it is presumed in thirty or fortydays,when the skeptical will have an opportunity of
ascertaining whether she has power enough to run

doubt!' a head Wind' WhiCh they 511,1 affect t0

The American Crybtai. Palace..The Associ¬ation for the Exhibition of the Industry of all Na¬tions, at New York, seem to be moving with much
energy in their great enterprise. We learn thatthey have already received assurances from allparts of our own country and Europe, of the inter¬est that is felt in the undertaking, and promises ofvaluable contributions are literally crowding in
upon them. I(lr. Bucheck, the Austrian Com¬missioner of the London Exhibition of 1851, hai>been actively engaged for some months past in so¬liciting and gathering r^re articles for thedisplayonthis continent as well a. in Great.Britain. We alsolearn, with satisfaction, that Col. Geo. W. Hughesof Maryland, has just aocepttd an appointmentfrom the Association as their Commissioner andrepresentative to the several governments of Eu¬rope, to negotiate with them relative to the partthey intend taking in the Exhibition. Col Hughessails from Boston on the 2d of February, and willtake letters from our own government to the severalAmerican Ministers abroad, whose influence hasalready been awakened on the subject. Col. H.has already visited Europe several times, and be¬ing a gentleman in every way qualified, will nodoubt be enabled to further the interests of the As¬sociation with decided effectand advantage..Ball.¦S'un.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THOS. HORNBROOK,
Dealer in Real Instate,

Hasou hand building Lota and improved property for.
sale on accommodating tcrius.
f Office No. 241 Monroe atreet, up stairs. [JanlO

For Sale.
Lot No. 1, on Main street, adjoining J. W. Robbs* Chair

Factory, about CO feci front and about 132 feet deep; by
THOS. HORNBROOK,

Jan 10Nu. 24) Monroe streeL

For Sale
One or the best business Houses in the city.now occu¬

pied by J. K. Dunham& Co., No. 28 Wonroo sf rret.
Enquire of THOS. HORNBROOK,

Jail 10 No. 24J Monroe street.

BARGAINS.
The subscriber has on hand a large amount or Real Es¬

tate in the city and will sell a portion of the same below its
value, as he is desirous to raise money and good paper.

THOS. HORNHKOOK,
Jan 10 No. 24J Mouroe street.

For Rent.
Two Offices in good locations in the city, and possession

can be given to one or them immediately. Also, other
property »or Rent. Knquire of

THOS. HORNBROOK,
J*" 10 No. 24i Monroe street.

INiSUllAJSCE.
Virginia Fire and Marine

INSURANCE COMPANY,OF RICHMOND, VA.
CAPITAL $200,000.

[WHICH WAS ALI. PAID IN AND8KCDK1CD.1
Will take Itink* on all dmcriytiowt of Property m danger o /

lost, either on L>md or Water.
THIS is one ol the oldest established Companies in the

United States, having been in existence over 20 years.This company has always met its losses promptly, amihas never had a lawsuit during the whole time of its exist¬
ence. Since its establishment it has paid losses to the
amount of nearly

$1,000,000!!
We would refer all who are interested in the matter ol

lugurance, to all the leading merchants, Hai.kers and professional men or the city or Richmond; and to Henry K Lisl
and John 11 Thompson and the Rev. J. D. McCabe, of this
city.

A-PLEASANTS, President.
Tiios M Ai.khiknd, Secretary.

DORSPY iV ARTHUR.
Agents tor the above Co, in Wheeling and vicinity.OFFICE: No09 .Main street. n ivl2-Cmd.

t'-iii UNITKM MTATKM
LIKE INSURANCE,

Annuity and Trust Company.
CAPITAL $250,000.

Home Office H Ecumer Third and Cheanut St*, Philadelphia.THIS is quite the only Company in the United States thai
proposes to pay its dividends in ca*h to its members.

Policies will be issued for the benefit of married women
and children, tree from the claims or her husband, or an>
ol his creditors.

STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD, President.
Charlen G. !inlay, Secretary and Treasurer.

DORSEY & ARTHUR, Agents,
WHEELING, VA.

OFFICE: No 9'JMain street.
B3"W J KATES, M D, Medical Examiner for the Com-

pany, in Wheeling. novl2-lyd.
The Connecticut Mutual

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
Capital $1,351,036:51.

JAMKS GOODWIN, President.
0. It. Phelps, Secretary.

THIS well established and responsible Institution has
declared for the years 831 '62 a dividend or Filty pelcent, on the amount or premiums paid during these years,and Fifteen per cent, upon premiums or short term Policies.

California risks taken at reduced rates. Policies issued
on the most favorable terms.
This is one of the utar offices in the pnited States, as

may be seen by its .'.nrual Reports at the office or
W. F. PETERSON,

Ageut for Wheelinguud vicinity,EXAMINING PHYSICIANS. ?

Jaines Tanner, M. D.
W.J. Hates. M. 1). deed

The iEtna Insurance Company
OF IIA11TFOKD, CONN.,INCORPORATED, MAY 1819/

With a Perpetual Charter Capital, all Paid In, of
$:*oo,ooo.One or the oldest and best Institutions In tillsccuutry,continues to take risks upon the most ravoiahle terms.

Apply to W. F.PETERSON,
septKMyd Agent for Wheeling aiul-vicii:ity.

E\S!iKA\(; I,
AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE

W ta in«.
AND THE

PERILS OF NAVIGATION,
BY TIIE

i-uoticctiw.v i\kik vx t: <ro.
OF IIAKTKOKD. CONN.

TiKiOti/ aint rrspoiixible Company coiitinucs to grant Poll
cica upon tlis most favorable terinn.

Apply to \V. F. PETERSON, Agentseptlfl-lyd For Wheeling and Ohioco.
INSURANCE COMPANY

OK THE
VALLEY OF VIRGINIA.

rpHE undersigned having been appointed Agents of saidJL Company, are ready to receive applications for Insu¬
rance against loss by tire on all kinds or property, mer¬chandize, etc, at lair and equitable rates.

GEORGE HARDMAN,WILLIAM RANKIN, Agents.OFFICE: At the Wheeling Savings' Dank.
WllKfc.LI.NO references:

O W He skcll, 1
James R Baker, I
D Lamb, Esq, f
\Thos H List, J nov2G

Ten Days Out!
~

EW GOODSl New Goods!.The subscriber has this
day commenced receiving by the Pennsylvania Rail-

toad Co., through irom Philadelphia in Ten Days, a largeand beautiful assortment or WINTER DRY GOODS. Cus.
toiners of the House and all others who wish to purchase
new goods at toicpricm, arc respectfully invilcd to call at
No Market street, between «lth street and the Diamond,Pittsburgh. [dec."3.113 PHILIP ROSS.

Latest of the Season.
~XXT O. MOTTE is now opening his second slock or
H . FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,which contains many scarce aud desitable articles. Also,several new.-rabrics for-Dresses, together with every kind

of staple and useful Goods at prices 1

ITIucIt Chcuperthan they could be bought for early in the Fall. He assures
his customers^ and every body else, that they can now getthe best bargains at his store which can be had in this city.He will be receiving additions to h s stock for sometime.
oct30

Crackers.
JUST received from Pittsburgh,20 half Rarrcls Butter Crackers,20 « ' Water

20 Boxes Soda 1

20 4 Sugar 4

novl7 T M PARKER.
Sad Irons.

\ 1.0T or Sail Irons for sale byiv dec3 A q ROBINSON + CO
CARPETING. ..

1OOn Ynrils' 2 and 3 ply arpets, bright colors anil allA - \J\J wool, rccciveil and lor sale cheap, byoc" O. W. HEISKKLI, & Co.
ONE YEAR JM AO VAA'CE.

CILOAIt5, with and without hood.s, bought at *ilulpihb*J Cloak Emporium, Hroadway, New York, tile lateststyles at Qep33] JOUXSTOK'S.
Fresh Oysters,

RECEIVED dally at Coniihkss ll.m.I., No. 93, under
Uorsey'e Lottery otlice, by

-cptn-ir. HOTHACKEK & 1.KITN Kll

Gloves, Hosiery, &c.
T ADIES and Gent's Kid Gloves, best marks, 20 dozsi.

J Silk Mitts, all qualities Children's Fleecy lined Silk
Gloves, Roy's Woolen and Berlin Gloves, Ladies Fleecylined Silk Hose, Lama. Alpaca, Cashmere, Merino and
Woolen Hose for Ladies and Misses. .Also, n large lotol
children's imported aud American Hosiery, Ac, just receivedat (oct25) O W H B1SKKLL <fc CP's.
OOn I'BS Cream Tartar for sale bydecs T. H. LOGAN «fc Co.

CHILDREN'S SHOES.
nOn pAIKor children's shoes, or all kinds, jurl receiv/v^ ved by C«cp24) TODD & DEVOL

Collecting.IE subscriber having made arrangements !o. the great¬er command or his time, gives notice that he will contintie as heretofore, to attend to the collection of rents and
other claims. Business of this nature entrusted to his carewill meet with prompt attention.
SCplC. .IAS. H MrXIKrHPK

Nl

Caps, Caps !
|K DOZEN Men's fine Cloth Caps, just received at the1«J South end or Market Square, Sign of the lilackMammoth Hoot
soptG TODD DEVOL

More Carpet Chain.
DDLS. of that superior Carpet Chain, assorted colUUU ors, just received, and for sale very low.

sept17 J. C. HARHOUK. 113 Main St.
HOXKS Double Stem Fire crackeis;20,000 Torpedoes;Also an assortment of small Fire works, for sale bydeclG S. D. WOODROW.
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75 fuvtl. U'e-'/fi nnd boy's Kossuth Hats, from 75cent
hd «l i\r » MI ilr, received this day and for sale.

sep S.]>. HAMPER
1AR GROSS Fiiction Matchesiu blocks'.a good articlelUt/ and very low.Just received bydecs T. H. LOGAN ft Co.

For Gentlemen and Ladies.
JUST received at the new Music Store, 199 Main street,a large assortment of Piano and Guitar Music; alfuno. 1 best Roman, and Italian Violin and Guitar Strin**Mno. 2 German; no. 3 French best.

Septl J.FICK1ESON

PILLS'.EofPs, Todd's, Lee's, Anderson &. Scott's,McLane's, Hrandreath's Wright's Sugar Coated,ylways on hand&nd forsale by KELLS & CALDWELL.
1L Grapevine, Lyon's Kathairon, Storr's Hair Invigo-rator and Jayue's Hair Tonic, for sale bysep22. CGa*. copy.) J. B. VOWKLL, 24 Union St.

O

H
Books at the Depot.OME SCENES, by Grace Aguilar; Costumes of Eu

. rope and America; Juvenile .Sports and Occrpations;Natural History of Quadrupeds; Sketches of Incidents andAdventures in the Far West; Ike McCandliss; First Love;Uncle Tom, cheaper than ever; Cabin and Parlor, the best» nswer thereto; a variety or Holiday fixings; and I doubtnc* by the time this appears in print, the victorious liarreri jx Jan. '63 will be on the counter.dcc30 JAS. H. McMECHEN.
36 PAIR Boy'n Thick Hoots, just received bynov.-v TODD dr DEVOL.

MISCELLANEOUS.
ROB'T FORSYTH. J. F. HOPKINS. J. 11. FORSYTH JR.

FORSYTHS & HOPKINS,
(Successor8 to Forsyth and Baker.)

Forwarding anil
Commission Merchants,
PRODUCE AND FLOUR DEALERS,

Wheeling, Vn.

HAVING completed our arrangements East and Weal
for the safe and speedy transit of Merchandize and

Vroduce, we tender our services to 1 ho public, with the
assurance that our facilities are unsurpassed; our HouSe
having a Kailroad track running into it, and being verycommodious and detached from olher buildings, gives our
friends greater security lor their property.
ftySolc Agents for the Baltimore, and Ohio Trans¬

portation Line, through direct to Philadelphia.
N. 1* Having caj aclty to store 20,000 tons, no chargewill be made for stoiagc when consigned for shipment.

jan2I F'S. & II.
Baltimore and Ohio Kail Road.
DORSEY, NORTON & KNOX,

Receiving & Forwarding Agents,Corner of ITIonroc nud WatcrSti.,
\VHEELING, Va.

ELY DORSEY. E.N.NORTON. F.W.KNOX.

HAVING consummated arrangements with our corres¬
pondents, we arc prepared to receipt for goods

to all parts on the Iwestern waters; also to Haitimore,
Philadelphia, New York and Hoston. janlo-tf
J. R. ANNAN. S. MAUU1RE. F. REYNOLDS.

Annan, Itlaguire and Co.,
(LATE OF CUMBERLAND, MD.)

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
No. 67, Main Street,

Wheeling, Vn.
iQ^Will give prompt attention to consignments. From

their long experience in the Cominiraiou and Forwarding
business,they are prepared to offer facilities equal to that
or any other house. jan20
[Cincinnati Gazette and Louisville Journal copy Jin]

RICHARD BLUM,
[Successor to F. A. RRENTLINGER.]

Denier in
DRUGS, MEDICINES, OILS,

Chemicals,Dye Stuffs, Paints & Perfumeries,
Also Imported Havana Cigars <$. Fancy Articles.

No. 84, Cor. Main and Third Sts.,
Centre Wheeling.

Latham and iVleltnrnic,
FORWAUDING AND

Commission Merchants,
And Produce Denlem.

No. 20, Public Landing,[Between Main and Sycamore Streets,]CINCINNATI, OHIO.
fJX3r~Offlce 3 doois west of Sycamore. janl7:ly

KBT.T.8 & CALDWELL
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,4 RE now receiving from direct importations a heavyj.\_ stock of
DRUGS, ,

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

DYESTUFFS, AND
NAVAL STORKS.They have constantly on hand a full stock of

PAINTS, OILS, AND GLASSWARE.Also manufacturers ot
COPAL, LEATHER ASI) JAPAN VARNISHES, ALCOHoL AND SPTS. NITRE,To which they call the attention of dealers, and the publicgenerally.

lu addition to the above, they have always on hand auassortment, consisting ofSpices, RIockTin, Scotch Snuff,Matches, Potash, Acids,Staich, Salt Petre, "Window Glass,Saleiatus, Copperas, Blacking,Fancy Soaps, Louisville Lims, Patent Medicines,Perfumery, Alum, Twine.
oct20

10

S . A VERY,W holemile und Retail
Hat and Cap Manufacturer,No. 14G, Main Street,

Wheeling, Va.
tOT Has on hand the largest and best assortment of Hats

and (.'apB of ail qualities and signs. janll
New Wholesale Liquor Store.
BECKER, WEILLER & FRANZHBIM,

Importer* of
Wines. Itraiidics, f*ins, &c.

No. 149 Main Street,
WHEELING, VA.This is a branch of the House of Decker, Wciller & Co.,of Philadelphia, and will always be in the receipt of the

purest and best Wines and Liquors, which will he suppliedto dealers in Wheeling and the surrounding coun.ry at thelowest Eastern wholesale prices. declC
Ilnlf I'ipew Itochellc ISrnndy;20 t do ilo do
*20 | do do do

f> J do Otard Cognac do
10 i do do do do
6 i do Pinct do do

10 } do do do do
6 casks Cherry "Wine;
0 do Medairy do
10 do Port do
5 do Port Juice; ° ' Ji
3 Pipes Holland Gin;

120'gallons Irish Whisky;20 barrels Old Monongahela Whisky;20 do Rye do
20 do liu bon do
200 do Jamaica Spirits;200 do New England Rum;300 do Cherry Hrandy;100 do Lavandei do
.200 do Ginger do
200 do Rlackberry do
6 casks White Wine;
3 do Claret;
2 do Rhenish Wine, 1S46;40 dozen Scotch Ale;
Cordials of all kinds.Just received and for sale bydeclC BECKER, WEILLER & FRANZHEIM.
Tobacco and Cigars!WfM LAUCHLIN, No 152 Main street, r.as among his

t T large assortment the following articles.2 E S .Meralda 1 lb lump, 3 boxes Hartgrove twin Dro's1 box Dudley. 2 do Muniu,3 do Sacramento, 1 do Golden Orange,2 do Rodney's, 2 do Duck's pound lump,10 do Hunter's J lb lump 1 do Jackson's do
S do Melton's do 3 do Maikin's do.10 do Ray's do 3 do Maikin's 5 lb lump,0 do Riley's 5 lb lump, 1 do Clinton's do
2 do Daret's do o do J. Haret's do
C do Harwood's do *1 do Wyatt's do

G gross Yellow Rank C Tobacco;10 do Smoking Tobacco;10 barrels Cut and Dry;.1 gross German Pipes;
1 cask Garret's Scotch Snuff; Rappee &. Macabauch.20410 Las Tras Marias Regalia Cigars,2000 London Regalia Cigar ;2000 Rio Hai'do do do
2000 La Gota Dcagua Regalia Cigars;1000 La Flor Sevillaua do do
2000 Mcnsagero dodo
2000 La Antiquedud do do

2000 Delacruz Principe cigars; 2000 El Dorado Principe;6000 Steamboat brrn do 2000 La Nacional cigars;2000 El NeptunoPanctlas do 1600 Wash. La Norma;1600 I .a Fanca Havana; 1000 La Palnietta Havana;2000 La Fideldad do 2000 Las Tras Marias do1000 I<a Vigilance do 1000 Kl Genial do
1000 Primavers do -1000 Landrcss do

1500 Taylor and Fillmore Havana;1000 Hcnjamin Franklin do.
dec7 '62. lyd

Cigars, &c-
6nnn Regalias; 12.000 Puerto Principes;.UUU n.OOOil Union; C.000 La Palmas;

French Prunes; Linilburg and Swiss Cheese; Sardines,anil many other articles too numerous to mention, received
and lor sale by
diclC I1ECKER, WEILLER & FRANZHEIM.

Pound it Out!
THE old Literary Depot is making up for the Holidays..More about the Christmas Rooks anon. Meanwhile, jus!received: .»

Henry Esmoi:d, by Thackeray; My Novel, by Dulwer;Tom's Cabin (cheap); Game of Uncle Torn; Vicissitudes,by James; IVaide Hamen, by Rennet; Ocean Rorn; l.oidLaxendale; Loudon Lancent for Dec.; Living Age, &c.
dec2I JAS H McMECHEN.

Advice.
IF you ore trouble* with a cough; pain in the breast or

any affection ol the Lungs.Use Brentlinger's Com¬pound Syrup of Boneset.
If you are afflicted with Rheumatism, have receivedbruises or sprains, or your hands or leet are frostbitten

or chapped.Use the Berger or Spine and Muscle Lini¬ment; and
Should you be affected with Scrofula, or any diseasearising from impurity or tv? blood, or the injudicious useof mercury, by all means piocure Ureutlinger's Fluid Ex¬tract of Sarsaparilla and ; ai.delion.
These remedies have bee tried by hundreds, and in allcases have given satisfactory evidence of their superiorcfilcacy over every other medicine in the cure of thesecomplaints, for whicb they arc recommended.
lobe had at

|JRKJfTLlNGEK ^ ARMSTRONG'SApothecary, Monroe street,adjoining the McLure House,dec24*02
1853.AS USUAL!

TAKEN BY PARTRIDGE, 3C Monroe street. Daguer¬reotypes of every description, in all kinds of weather;with great care to |>iease in position and shade.Just received an assortment or casesandtframea, includ¬ing rome entirely new and beautiful styles, expressly forthe Holidays. de«23
Great Excitement atWoodrow's!BEST BOX RAISINS at 16 ccnts per lb.4 Currants 4 12§ ' 4

« N.O. Sugar GJ 4 *

Superior crab Cider just from the press, with all the £x-ens, at similar rates. Come oil! dec24
Dissolution of Co-Partnership.THE Partnership lieretofore subsisting between the un¬dersigned, under the firm name of Warden & Edwards,has been this day dissolved by mutnal consent- Jacob M.Warden has sold his interest to James W. Warden. All(tersons indebted to said late firm are requested to settleand adjust their debts with Jacob M. Warden.-Wheeling. December 1.1852.

JACOB M. WARDEN,d^C'l.tf MICHAEL EDWARDS, Jr.

Toys, &e., for Christmas!BOXES Raisins; 20 boxes Fire crackers10 do Gum drops, G do Jujuba Paste;6 do Lemons, with all other articles in the Con¬fectionary line.Just received and for sale byH. E. PARKER,declG.tf Main street, opposite Monroe House.
AZIN'S, Poncine, Honey, Amending Omnibus andFloating soap, for sale by J. H. VOWKLL,24. Union street.
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B
Notice.THE businessor the late firm of H. Chorxanx & Co.,will be continued by the undersigned, who are authorizedto adjust the accounts or the same.dec29:tr BUSBEY <& LITTLE,

BaltimoreDailyNan and Clipper and NewYork Herald\\T ILL be received daily through Id IS hours at the 'owT f price of 10 cents per week, at the new Literary De¬pot on Afain St., one door from Monroe and opposite theNorthwestern Bank.J»nl2 j. L. RUSH.
O BMi, Dclvan's Patent Lubricating Oil, pe.J culiarly adapted to Railroad machinery.received and>n sale by (janC) KELLS A CAlDWE LL.

EASTERN CITIES:
William* and Brother^GttNBKALGROCERSANDCOMMISSION MERCHANTSCorner Cary anu Pearl Streets,Richmond, Va.

B3"OfTer their ae-vices for the sale of all kinds or Pro¬duce and Afanufacturcf. Goods for them roajr be shippedby the Halt. & Ohio Railroad to Baltimore and consignedto Jacob Brandt, Jr., agent for the Powhattan SteamboatCo.; or Charles Pendergast, agei.t of the Balto. and Rich,mond lino or Packets, cither of whom will receive andforward them without charge.
REFERENCES:

Jus R. Maker, Esq. "1
Aaron Kelly, *

S. Brady, ' I
Morgan Nelson, 4 f Wheeling.l>r. M. H. Houston. J
.Messrs. Sweeney dc'Son.J
Messrs. Lewis A: Geo. Cassan,^J. C. Scllinan & Son, > Baltimore,. Love, Martin 4* Co. J
Judge Jno. Brockenb rough, Lexington, Va.janl2:lind

A I.EX. PENN. RICIl'lJ D. AllTCHEi i

PENN & MITCHELL,
TOBACCO AND

General Oommission Merchants.No. 67 South Gay Street;
Baltimore.

references:
pan'l Sprigg, cashier Merchants' Bank. Baltimore.Miller, Mayhew <$. Co. doLove, Martin 4-Co. doThos. J. Carson A- Co. ,ln
Pollard, Bird 4-Co.
James K. Baker, Wheeling.
W. IV. Shriver, do
Forsytbs' «$. Hopkins, do
Kliodes 4* Ogilbey, Bridgeport.Hollowav 4- IVarfleld, do ian!7:lyd
To H'cutern find Southern itlercfannca..
Sexton, Seal & Swearineen

Mitm-OKTKRS & JOBBERSOF FANCY DRY GOODS.
No. 11, S. 4tli st. between Market and

Cliesnut Sts. Phil'a.J. W. Sexton, L. Seal, A. Van Swearixcik.
OFFEU to purchasers, the largest assortment or Fane*Dry Goods in the city. It comprises in part ofiio»;cry of all kiudsuud qualities.
Glove*, L'ndersliiits, Diess Shirts and Collars.
Woollen yarns or different shades and colors.
A line assortment or Shell Coaibs.
do do do Buffalo and Imitation Combs.

B rushes or all desciiptions.
Dress and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.
Burnetts, six cord col'd Spool Cotton.
Perlumery olall kinds.
As well as a great many styles orgoods orour own impor¬tation, which we caimol here mention, and which are well

worthy the attention or byers. We reel we cau make it totheirinterest to give us a triaJ. aeptS
TABB, SHIPIiEY-&"Cb;^

Hour h ii <1 G era I Produce
COMMISSION^ MERCHANTS,51 Light Street, Baltimore.

REFERENCES:
G G Jamison, Esq, Cashier Bank or Baltimore.
D Sprigg, Esq, Cashier Merchants' Bank.
Truemaii Cross, Esq, Cashier Coin. farmers' Bank.
Mefcsis Greemvay & Co, Bankets, Baltimore.44 John Sullivan Sons, ..

»
SC Baker& Co, Wheeling.Mr Jas R Baker, *«

Mr E B Swcaringen, ..

tQ-Casli advances made on consignments. dec6
JOHN H. BROWN & CO.,Importer* «$- Wholesale Dealers in

British, French and American
DRY GOODS,

No. 125 ilIarkctMtrect, Philadelphianl2:lyd
O. R. W. ALNUTT. r. ji. LOVE. r. v. martin.

Love, Martin & Go.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

BALTIMORE, MD.,No. 5, Exchange IMnce.Azent* for the tale of Bacon, i'ork, Lard, Butter. IIjutIVhisky and Western Produce generally.
'

IPOSSESSING ample means and every facility for doin-J_ business, m a sati»ractory manner, they respectfully so°.licit a share o'the patronage of those requiring an Agent, inthis Market. Particular attention is given to the purchaseor Groceries ror \\ estern account.
liefer to,
Baltimore Bankers and Merchants, generally.1). Lamb, Esq., Cashier North Western Bank, Wheeling.
, ,

r,.y» " Merchants & Mechanics, '.

f°5.n.p .
'

" Farmers <fc Manuftcturcrs, .«

p0Yj nian' " Branch State Hai:k c O., Hrid-e-
J. H. Forsyth, Wheeling, Va.
Lewis liayha,- '.

James R Baker, 44

W. W. Shriver, .«

Aaron Kelly, 44

John K. Morrow, "

Sep. 1C.
Odd Fellows, Mason*, Red ifles.^SBa ofTemperance,
And other Society Regalia,Manners, Seals and Jewels, manufactured and sold
by Gibbs § Smith, No. 73 Baltimore Street,Baltimore, Mil.

THE asortment usually on hand consists of
REGALIA,

Odd Fellotes*.Grand and Subordinate Lodge and En-4 cainpment.
' Past Grand and other Officers, plain iM* * embroidered.

,
4 lit, 2d, 3d, 4th and 5th Degree Parade Re-

4 4 gaiias.
4 4 Pichly embroidered Encampment Parade

Regalias.
Masonic.Knights Templar, Royal Arch, and Master.
^4 Jewels, Robes, Banners, Swords, dtc.
Sons of Temperance.National, Grand and Subordinate

Divisions.Officers and Members.
Red Men.Sachems, Past Officers, and richly embroidered3d Degree Working and Parade Regalia.

JEWELS
Or the various Orders, ol Silver, Gilt or Plated Metals,ncluding Knights Templar, (with Dirks.)

BANNERS.
Banners or every siie, style and cost, adapted to the *4.

rious Orders and Societies, manuractured to order; and De¬
signs for Banners, when required, furnished free oT ei-
pense, showing tho style or the same when finished. Also
ROBES, SASHES, COSTUMES, CAPS. &c.
Comprising the largest asortment to be found in the U. S.

LODGES, ENCAMPMENTS, DIVISIONS AND
TRIBES;

Wishing to fit up their Halls, or supply themselves with
Parade or Working Regalia, Banners, Ac., can depend up¬
on having their orders satisractoiily filled, by calling on or
addressing CjIBBS & SMITH,

Kegalia and Banner Manufacturers, 73 Baltimore Street,Haiti more, Md.
Pig" G. T. FRY, Agent for Wheeling. Va. octo-tf

C. M. NICHOL. R. II. BRACKIK. j. PEACOCK.
NICHOL, BRACKIN & CO.

GENERAL
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,Corner of Market and Church Sts..

NAMIVILLE.TKIVK. k

REFER TO.Maj Alex Allison, Nashville.
tl ' Johnsondc Weaver, 44
" 11 A. Hamilton, '**

" Win. Spence, Mtrrfreesboro" Shepherd, M'Cveary Co, Charleston.* Isaiah Dickey& Co, Pittsburgh.J. W. Butler <fc Bro, 44

V. 9* J- Banning, Cincinnati
L. L. Harding, *4

Jant'. 'M-li'nl* *°rlU'"t Ku0i'

Centre Wheeling Drug Store and
Apotheoa."OICHARD BLUM has purchased the entire stock ami_|A> fixtuies of the establishment occupied by F. A. Bient-linger, Ceutve Wheeling, and by additions to his stock is

prepared to furnish city and country' customers vrith the
purest and best Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye b'tulfcs,on the moat Teasonab!® terms.

prescription Departmcut.He will attend promptly to the tilling ol prescriptions,which will be carerully compounded at all hours.Perfumeries, imported Havana cigars, and a veriety olfancy articles on hand. (janlt

DR.DYE'SMiJEFFor Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis and
Incipient Consumption.I^IFTEEN years succcrs in the use of this Svarr, inprivate practice, for the various- affections of theHrouchia and Lur.gs,is deemed sufficient recommendationin presenting it tc the afflicted, to insure a trial of its ef¬ficacy.

There is nothing in tikis Syrup that will nauseate,so theiecan be no danger ingivingitto the youngest child,or in itsuse in any quantity under any circumstances. It is pleas-\nt m»ld and effectual.Price60 cts. per bottle.Prepared by Dr. J. S. DYE, Uartferd,Con.For sale by KKLLS & CALDWELL,[ dcc30 Sile Agents.
Planished Tin Ware.JUST opened,an assortment ofsplendid Planished Ware,consisting of coffee and Tea Urns, chafing Dishes, Oys-tcr Stewers, Vegetable Dishes, Bisb Covers, Teapot', Kggcoolers, Stomach warmers, and painted Toilet sets.'*beautiful article.' We respectfully solicit the attention ofthe public to our varied and beautiful assortment of Houseand Steam Boat furnishing goods

UO.BBS, BARNES & CD,iNo28, Monroe St, near the Post Office,novlft ; Wheeling*'Tpx CA8KS Preserves,Jellies, Marmalades, Pickles, Pep. per Sauce, catsups, steaks and fish sauces, salad t>"»prepared horse radial*, mustard; salmon in oil; 100 casessardines; l case French mustard.declG For sale cheap by _ tf. D. WOODJiOW
| Notice.

ALL PERSONS indebted to the late firm of O. W. Hcis*kell& Co. by note or book account will please make
payment without delay. O. W. HK1SKKLL 4r CO.jan!7

.

Smylie's Coacli Factory.No. 139, IHarket Mreet, Wheeling Ya.Nearly opposite the Washington Hall.
I HAVE constantly on hand a vaiiety of the most ap¬proved Eastern style of Carriages of all descriptions,and made of the choicest material, and built in' the mostsubstantial manner, and as neat and tasty as any to befound elsewhere. Call and see and judge for yourselves.I will pay particular attention to all orders in my line ofbusiness. All Carriages warranted. Old Carriages takenin exchange for new ones. Repairing donepromptly with
care and dispatch.

1 have on hand a few second hand Carriages for sale low-nov20 JAS SMYLIB.

At the New Literary Depot:fTARPER for Jan.; Katie Stewart; Turkey and the Turks¦* *- by Dr. .Smith; Whitehall, dec. Also newspapers, mag¬azines. Novels, &c..call and see.Warn st., one door fromJ/onroe, and opposite Northwestern Bank.janG J. L. BUSH-

2000 Iba red lead. 5 bbls.linseed oil,1 bbl nutmeggs. 2 do ground ginger,1 case mace. For saJebynotW T 11 LOUAN & Co
Bridge corner Drugstore.

Always come to Ifliivket StreetOR BARGAINS!.After ten days .wandering on the
Pennsylvania Rail Road, receiver.A big lotweSn''Prints. (declO) W. D. ^tOTTK.

4 DOZEN Boy's fine Plush Cans, *t the Sigiiol the BlackBoot fseptC) ^
TO I* . . »KYOL.


